Local Administrative Rights – Desktop Support & Funding Model

OPTION 1:
(No Local Administrative Rights)

OPTION 2:
(Full Local Administrative Rights)

OPTION 3:
(Full Local Administrative Rights)

Legend
- Green: Centrally Funded
- Blue: Centrally Funded – (Hardware Warranty & Reimage OS)
- Orange: User Funded - $55/hr

- Standardized and well managed
- Hardware & OS support centrally funded
- Most secure
- Least user responsibility

- Standardized and moderately managed
- Basic Hardware & OS Support centrally funded
- Least secure
- Most user responsibility

- Non standards and least managed
- Hardware & OS support user funded
- Least secure
- Most user responsibility
Local Administrative Rights – Network Security Model

OPTION 1: (No Local Administrative Rights)
Secure Network Zone
(Desktops without local administrative rights)

OPTION 2 & 3: (Full Local Administrative Rights)
Non Secure Network Zone
(Desktops with local administrative rights)

Faculty Standardized Services

Internet

Printers